
   
 

 

 
 

 

 
Dear Parent/Guardian 
 
As we have now ended the 2018/19 season I wanted to take the opportunity to give you an update on                    
progress the club has made this year, I did cover some of this at the recent presentation day but wanted                    
to write to you all in case you were unable to make the day to explain the club structure and how we will                       
continue to invest in the development of Alphington Youth Football Club. 
 
We will be running 11 youth teams from Under 7’s through to Under 18’s. There is no change to the                    
structure on the youth teams, however we welcome our new Under 7’s Manager – Alex Bowen to the                  
football club in a manager capacity as well as our youth secretary role.  
 
We are a FA Charter Standard Community Club, the highest status for an amateur football club and we                  
continue to focus on the having the best standards of coaching in Devon, as such will continue operate as                   
part of the FA Coach Mentor Programme, supporting managers/coaches in gaining experience and             
knowledge in developing young players and we pride ourselves on having the best qualified coaching               
structure in local youth football clubs. 
 
You will have also seen considerable investment in Alphington Youth FC again the past season: 
 
In order to continue to invest in providing the best coaching, facilities and equipment for all the youth                  
teams we have taken the time to review our fees structure moving forward. We can only run a successful                   
club through the payment of these fees and we will continue to collect the fees through our website  
 
http://www.alphingtonafc.com/payments 
 
I would like to confirm that we will be making NO CHANGES to the level of subscriptions this year, as a                     
committee we feel that £20 per month (over 12 months rolling period) represents fantastic value for                
money given the investments we continue to make on and off the field for youth football development at                  
Alphington Football Club, this also continues to ensure we can pay for our normal operating costs                
including pitches, training facilities, FA & League affiliations, Insurances, Equipment, Sports Club            
Membership for every child. 
 
Can I please ask you all to ensure that your current direct debits have continued to go out through the                    
summer, for all new parents of our Under 7’s and any children/parents new to the club, please follow the                   
link above or speak to your teams Manager about how to start making these payments. 
 
Finally the structure changes we made last year bringing the Adults & Youth sections together under one                 
leadership committee has been a real success and we are very excited about the new season ahead for all                   
our teams. 
 
I hope you and your children have an enjoyable summer, pre-season will be here shortly. 
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Kind regards 
 
Simon Brailey 
Chairman 
Alphington Football Club 
Chairman@alphingtonafc.com 
Sjbrailey76@gmail.com 
07720614904 
www.alphingtonafc.com 
www.kitlocker.com/alphingtonyouthfc 
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